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ABSTRACT - The objective of this study was to evaluate the microbiological profile and aerobic stability of silage with
Tifton 85 bermudagrass and different additives and wilting. The studied treatments were: pre-drying in the sun for two hours 
before ensiling; use of bacterial-enzymatic inoculant; addition of soybean peel; addition of corn grits and use of salt in the 
surface layer of the silo. The experimental design was completely randomized with six treatments and four replications. Plants 
of Tifton 85 bermudagrass with 38 days were ensiled in experimental silos with Bunsen valves, with compacting density of 
236 kg silage per m3 for Tifton 85 bermudagrass, which was pre-dried in the sun; the average silage was 294 kg m-3 for the 
other treatments. The ratios between soybean hulls and corn grits, added to the silage, were calculated based on the initial DM 
content from Tifton 85 bermudagrass in order to obtain 320 g/kg DM of the material to be ensiled. There was an increase of 
lactic bacteria and Clostridium as well as an absence of enterobacteria after the silo opening. Fungi developed only in Tifton 
85 bermudagrass and its treatments before the ensilage and yeasts developed in silages of Tifton 85 bermudagrass when  they 
received soybean  hulls or corn grits after silo opening. There was no breach regarding aerobic stability of silages during the 
studied period. The pH reached the highest values within 48 hours after opening the silos, but there were variations during this 
period. 
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Introduction

The ensiling process is complex due to the large 
number of microorganisms involved. It can be considered 
a metabiosis since there is a simultaneous and successive 
development of microorganisms with different genders 
and species, which depend mainly on pH, redox potential 
and the kind and amount of substrate in the environment 
(Pereira & Santos, 2006).

The silo opening and silage removal to feed animals 
promote environmental aeration. Thus, this management 
allows for the yeast activity on oxidizing organic acids, 
preserving the silage and triggering aerobic degradation, 
thus causing an increase in pH and temperature, which then 
favors fungal growth.

The silages with greater susceptibility to aerobic 
deterioration are rich in soluble carbohydrates and starch 
such as the ones from corn or those in which fermentation 
was restricted by the use of additives and/or by the excessive 
wilting of forage before ensilage (Castro et al., 2006). 
Homofermentative microorganisms are characterized by 
a faster fermentation rate, reduced proteolysis, higher 

concentration of lactic acid and higher restoration of 
energy and dry matter. On the other hand, the acetic and 
propionic acids produced by heterofermentative bacteria 
are more effective in controlling fungi and yeasts. The 
control of clostridia development depends on pH decrease 
and osmotic pressure increase (Woolford, 1984). 

The plastic sheeting usually used in sealing silos 
(made of polyethylene film) has shown high permeability 
to oxygen and can facilitate aerobic deterioration of the 
silage, so there is a disposal of these silage portions. In 
order to avoid these losses, some producers have adopted a 
common practice of using salt on the upper layer of the silo. 
Therefore, further studies on the effects of such practice on 
the microbiological profile of what remains from this silage 
are essential.

Many authors have pointed out that when temperature 
increases by 1 oC and silage gets in contact with oxygen 
after opening the silos, this can mean a breach in aerobic 
stability (Driehuis et al., 2001). Because of the importance 
of information about aerobic stability of Tifton 85 
bermudagrass silages under different treatments, this 
experiment was carried out to evaluate the pH, temperature 
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and microbiological profile of Tifton 85 bermudagrass
silage and its association with soybean  hulls or corn grits. 
The addition of bacterial-enzymatic additive and the sun 
wilting process were also evaluated.

Material and Methods

This trial was carried out at Universidade Estadual do 
Oeste Paraná – Campus Marechal Cândido Rondon – PR, 
Brazil, whose geographic coordinates are: 24º19 ' S latitude, 
54º01' W longitude and 392 m altitude. The local weather 
is classified according to Köppen as subtropical Cfa, with 
well distributed rainfall during the year and hot summers. 
The coldest trimester recorded temperatures between 17 
and 18 ºC, while the hottest one showed ranges from 28 to 
29 ºC, so the annual temperature ranged from 22 to 23 ºC. 

The total normal average of pluvial precipitation per 
year for this region ranges from 1600 to 1800 mm. The most 
humid trimester showed total ranges from 400 to 500 mm 
and the driest one recorded data between 250 and 350 mm 
(IAPAR, 2006). The soil of this region is classified as an 
eutroferric Red Latosol with loamy texture (EMBRAPA, 
2006) and the following chemical characteristics: pH 
in water - 5.05; P (Mehlich) - 17.44 mg/dm3; K (Mehlich) - 
0.47 cmolc/dm3; Ca2+ (KCl 1 mol.L-1) - 4.39 cmolc/dm3; 
Mg2+ (KCl 1 mol/L) - 2.63 cmolc/dm3; Al3+ (KCl 1 mol/L) 
- 0.00 cmolc/dm3; H+Al (calcium acetate 0.5 mol/L) - 
3.84cmolc/dm3; base saturation - 7.49 cmolc/dm3; cation 
exchange capacity - 11.33 cmolc/dm3; V - 66.11%; organic 
matter (Boyocus method) - 23.92 g/dm3 and clay - 65%. 

The experimental design was completely randomized 
with six treatments and four replications. Treatments were 
Tifton 85 bermudagrass silage without additives; Tifton 85 
bermudagrass silage with addition of soybean hulls, corn 
grits or inoculants; Tifton 85 bermudagrass silage pre-dried 
in the sun; and Tifton 85 bermudagrass silage with kosher 
salt on the top layer.

The area was used to cut grass and for ensilage of Tifton 
85 bermudagrass was a hay field from the Experimental
Farm from Universidade Estadual do Oeste Paraná. When 
the grass was at 38 days of vegetative development and 
20 cm in height, on May 16th, 2011, Tifton 85 bermudagrass 
was harvested at 5 cm from the soil and a shredder was 
used to chop it to an average 3 cm length. 

Tifton 85 bermudagrass dry matter content (250 g/kg) 
was determined by the use a forced-ventilation oven 
at 60 °C three days before the ensilage. The amount of 
soybean hulls or corn grits was calculated (120 g/kg) to 
obtain silage dry matter (DM) content (320 g/kg). In the 
treatment of pre-drying in the sun, the grass was chopped 

and kept in the sun for two hours for dehydration so that its 
DM content reached 319.9 g/kg.

The dry matter contents obtained in Tifton 85 
bermudagrass and its treatments after mixtures were: 
286.0 g/kg in the control, 329.3 g/kg with corn grits, 
347.4 g/kg with soybean  hulls, 280.5 g/kg with inoculant 
and 285.4 g/kg with kosher salt (20 kg of silage were 
prepared for each treatment).

The inoculant (Lacto silo Gold®-Nitral Urbana) 
presented the following levels guaranteed: 1.0 x 109 

colony-forming units (cfu/g) of: Lactobacillus curvatus, 
L. acidophilus, L. plantarum, L. buchineri, Pedicoccus 
acidilactici, Enterococcus faecium, Lactococcus lactis and 
85 u/g Cellulase. The dilutions were: 43 g of inoculant 
in 10 L of free chlorine water at room temperature. The 
proportion of 200 mL per 100 kg of silage was applied with 
with a backpack sprayer.

The experimental PVC silos were 10 cm in diameter 
and 50 cm in high, with covers with Bunsen valves. A 5 cm 
layer of autoclaved and dried sand was put at the bottom 
of the silo and separated from the silage by cotton fabric 
to allow a possible flow of the effluent produced. Then,
2.06 kg of silage per silo were conditioned at an equivalent 
density of 294 kg m-3 silage. In the pre-drying treatment, 
density was lower with 1.89 kg silage per silo, corresponding 
to 236 kg m-3 density of silage. The silos were kept in a 
protected place at room temperature.

During the pre-drying of Tifton 85 bermudagrass, the 
climate data were: air temperature (oC): average - 15.9; 
maximum - 23.1; minimum - 10.1. Relative air humidity 
(%): average - 80.3; maximum - 98.0; minimum - 50.0. 
Atmospheric pressure (kPa): average - 970.9; maximum - 
972.5; minimum - 969.9. Wind (m/s): speed - 2.5 and gust of 
wind - 7.8; Radiation (KJ/m2): 17379.100 and rain (mm): 0.0.

Samples of fungi and bacteria were collected before 
and after 30 days of ensilage, but yeast samples were 
obtained only after opening silos. After 30 days, the silos 
were weighed then opened. A 5 cm layer of the top and 
another 5 cm layer of the bottom of each silo were removed 
and the remainders of the silage were homogenized.

Thereafter, pH was determined by a potentiometer 
in the aqueous extract formed by a fraction of 25 g of 
sample mixed to 450 mL deionized water, according 
to the methodology described by Cherney & Cherney 
(2003). Silage temperature was recorded with a digital 
skewer thermometer. A second portion (50 g) was taken to 
microbiological analysis at the Microbiology Laboratory, 
UNIOESTE.

The possible microbial changes and the most important 
populations in the fermentation process of silages were 
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determined by selective culture techniques: 450 mL of 
distilled water were added to 50 g samples and from the 
solution obtained 1 mL was pipetted with dilutions ranging 
from 102 to 109. Bottles were used for water dilution with 
99.9 mL buffer solution.

Microbial populations from both original and ensiled 
material were determined by culture techniques according 
to Silva et al. (1997) using the following mediums: Potato 
Dextrose Agar to count filamentous fungus; Lactobacillus 
MRS Broth to count Lactobacillus with plates kept under 
incubation at 35 °C for 72 hours; Violet Red Bile Agar 
(Oxford) to enterobacterial count with plates kept under 
incubation at 35 °C for 72 hours; Reinforced Clostridial 
Agar to count clostridia with plates kept in anaerobic 
incubation utilizing jars with gas system - Park at 35 oC for 
72 hours.

After the incubation period, the colonies were counted 
by a Quebec colony counter. The plates between 30 and 
300 cfu (Colony Forming Unit) were counted in a Petri 
plate and the results were obtained by an average of plates, 
expressed by log.

The yeasts were isolated by growth induction in YEPG 
culture medium environment (yeast extract, peptone, 
glucose, Agar and water). Samples were collected at the 
opening of silos on the 3rd, 5th and 7th days after their 
exposure to an aerobic environment. Three days after the 
inoculation, the count of Petri plates was carried out and 
plastes were kept in BOD for 72 hours at 28 oC.

Fungi were isolated by induction of mycelium growth 
in BDA culture medium by induced sporulation or direct 
isolation of signals (reproductive structures) of pathogen 
according to the collected samples (Fernandez, 1993; 
Menezes & Silva-Hanlin, 1997). 

According to the stereoscopic microscopic (magnifying 
glass) observation, semi-permanent blades were prepared 
to record all fungal structures in both symptomatic material 
and in culture medium. Those structures were transferred 
with a needle or stiletto for a microscope slide with 
lactophenol cotton blue staining, covered with cover slip, 

sealed with glaze and observed on an optical microscope 
to identify each fungus, with specific key-identification aid
(Barnett & Hunter, 1987; Carmichael et al., 1980; Guarro 
et al., 1999; Samson et al., 1995).

A part of the silage was used to study its aerobic 
stability. Two samples of 300 g (one portion to measure 
temperature and another to collect samples, determine pH 
and count yeasts and fungi) were conditioned in plastic 
trays during seven days (at 08h00 and 17h00). Silage and 
air temperatures as well as pH were measured. The pH 
was determined with a potentiometer, according to the 
methodology described by Cherney & Cherney (2003) and 
the silage temperature with a digital skewer thermometer. 
The increase of 1 oC above room temperature was considered 
a breach of aerobic stability (Driehuis et al., 2001). 

The obtained data were subjected to statistical analysis 
on the software SAEG (Sistema para Análises Estatísticas 
e Genéticas, version 8.0) and the treatments were compared 
by the Tukey test at 5% probability level.

Results and Discussion

Before the ensilage, the highest occurrence of 
enterobacteria was observed when a microbial inoculant 
and soybean  hulls were added to Tifton 85 bermudagrass 
(P<0.05), while the lowest occurrence of enterobacteria 
was obtained with the addition of corn grits (Table 1). 
However, the total population of enterobacteria was 
superior to the lactic bacteria. This is coherent with Pereira 
& Santos (2006), who stated that epiphytic population of 
enterobacteria can almost always reach superior values to 
lactic bacteria.

Clostridium population was superior when Tifton 85 
bermudagrass was mixed with soybean  hulls and when it 
was pre-dried in the sun (Table 1). According to Pahlow 
et al. (2003), the use of wilting technique to increase forage 
dry matter can increase Clostridium spores in the silage 
because it retards pH decrease, in which, under favorable 
conditions, they can be developed. 

Table 1 - Occurrence of bacteria (log cfu/g) in Tifton 85 bermudagrass additives before ensilage
Enterobacteria Clostridium Lactic acid bacteria Total

Tifton 85 4.320b 2.865c 3.070b 5.190b
Tifton 85 + corn grits 2.265e 2.920c 2.340e 5.125b
Tifton 85 + soybean hulls 4.745a 3.565a 2.775d 5.780a
Tifton 85 + inoculant 4.810a 3.000c 2.880c 5.720a
Tifton 85 + sun 4.015c 3.590a 2.885c 4.825c
Tifton 85 + salt 3.040d 3.205b 3.265a 5.055b

Mean 3.866 3.191 2.869 5.283

CV (%) 2.27 1.75 1.08 0.99
Sun - pre-drying in the sun; Salt - salt on top of silage; ns - not significant; CV - coefficient of variation.
Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by the Tukey test (5%). 
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Although the bacterial-enzymatic additive presents 
Lactobacillus colonies, the treatment Tifton 85 bermudagrass 
with microbial additive showed a  bacterial count that was 
similar to the ones of plants pre-dried in the sun (Table 1).The 
treatments Tifton 85 bermudagrass + salt and Tifton 85 
bermudagrass without additives showed higher count of 
lactic bacteria. Those analyses of count were performed in 
102 cfu/g silage dilution, whose initial microflora was low.

Meeske et al. (1999) also found a low population of 
Lactobacillus: nearly 101 cfu/g of fresh forage in Digitaria 
eriantha plants. Even with a low count, the population 
showed an increase at opening of silos, probably due to 
the presence of factors favorable to such growth. At the 
beginning of the ensilage process, aerobic microorganisms 
and facultative anaerobic bacteria can be developed at higher 
pH and also predominate in such medium. As pH decreases 
and oxygen is consumed (aerobic microorganisms and 
plants breathing process), anaerobic and facultative anaerobic 
bacteria that are tolerant to acidity such as lactic acid bacteria 
(LAB) replace the previous ones (Pahlow et al., 2003).

The total bacterial population followed a similar 
pattern to the one observed for enterobacteria, with a 
superior incidence in Tifton 85 bermudagrass with addition 
of soybean  hulls and microbial inoculant.

After the ensilage, no enterobacteria development was 
observed (Table 2). Pereira et al. (2007) did not record 
this kind of bacteria group from the 7th to the 28th day 
of fermentation in silages of elephant grass treated with 
bacterial-enzymatic inoculant and the same was observed 
by Bernardes et al. (2005), who did not detect presence of 
microorganisms in silages of Brachiaria brizantha with 
addition of pelletized citrus pulp from the 4th day. The 
population of lactic acid bacteria was constant in all studied 
treatments, but at total count, it was found that during the 
pre-drying in the sun, there was a higher development of 
microorganisms (Table 1).

There was an increase in the populations of both 
Clostridium and lactic bacteria after the opening silos 
(Table 2). The presence of Clostridium in silage is not 

desirable since, depending on the species, it can ferment 
carbohydrates and proteins or both, reducing the nutritional 
value of silage and in addition reducing silage intake by 
animals. When silages were pre-dried in the sun and received 
corn grits and soybean hulls, the dry matter contents were 
over 300 g/kg and the others were around 280 g/kg 
DM, recommended for inhibiting the development of 
clostridia. Thus, this would not justify the increase in 
bacteria of Clostridium gender; a factor that should be 
better studied in the future experiments with tropical 
grasses silages.

Jobim et al. (1999) evaluated the development of 
microorganisms in silages with moist corn grits and corn 
cobs and observed a lower development of Clostridium (0.1 
and 0.2 cfu/g silage, for moist grit and cob, respectively) as 
well as high development of Lactobacillus (8.3 and 8.9 cfu/g 
silage for the same treatments). On the other hand, Tosi et al. 
(1999) obtained 3.55 cfu/g silages of clostridia in pre-dried 
silages of Taiwan elephant grass.

Fungi were present in tifton 85 bermudagrass with those 
pre-treatments, but the genera Phoma and Cladosporium 
(typical field fungus) were the highest occurrence. In Brazil,
although Tifton 85 bermudagrass does not show visible 
symptoms of leaf spot, Anjos et al. (2005) reported cases of 
leaf spot in Paspalum atratum cv. Pojuca due to presence 
of fungus of the genus Phoma. These authors also verified
susceptibility in B. decumbens and corn plants to the same 
fungus. It is worh remarking that in the studied region corn 
crop and off-season corn crop as well as soybean crops 
are produced in large areas, so the presence of this fungus 
genus in pastures areas should be evaluated and researched 
with strict criteria, due to the possible pathogenicity of this 
fungus on plants of tifton 85 bermudagrass.

In the silage pre-dried in the sun, the incidence of 
Cladosporium and Risophus was lower (P<0.05) when 
compared with the other treatments (Table 3). Fungi such 
as Penicillium, Aspergillus and Risophus were seldom 
observed with a count performed at 101 cfu/g silage dilution 
for all genera. 

Table 2 - Occurrence of bacteria (log cfu/g) in Tifton 85 bermudagrass silage
Enterobacteria Clostridium Lactic acid bacteria Total

Tifton 85 0.000ns 6.485ns 4.583ns 6.403c
Tifton 85 + corn grits 0.000 6.545 3.903 6.388c
Tifton 85 + soybean hulls 0.000 6.845 4.308 7.185ab
Tifton 85 + inoculant 0.000 6.398 4.698 6.913abc
Tifton 85 + sun 0.000 6.995 4.635 7.478a
Tifton 85 + salt 0.000 6.858 4.220 6.638bc

Mean 0.000 7.004 4.391 6.834

CV (%) 0.00 4.74 9.73 4.06
Sun - pre-drying in the sun; Salt - salt on top of silage; ns - not significant; CV - coefficient of variation.
Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by the Tukey test (5%). 
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The genera Penicillium and Aspergillus were the 
most particular concerns due to production of mycotoxin 
and aflatoxin, whcih cause real hazard to the animal health 
and are transferred to the milk of lactating cows. These 
mycotoxins are not inactivated by pasteurization of milk; 
therefore, today they are a major health concern in the use 
of both silage and hay for animal feeding. However, after 
opening silos, the emergence of fungi was occasional 
and did not reach the minimum count of 30 cfu/g 
silage in the studied dilutions. Fungi are aerobic and 
normally appear in large amounts in a period of aerobic 
deterioration, mostly after growth of yeasts and aerobic 
bacteria (McDonald et al., 1991).

There was no breach of aerobic stability during 
the seven days of exposure to the air in this trial, which 
may have contributed to a good silage preservation and 
inhibition of their growth. Castro et al. (2006) evaluated the 
microbiological profile of silages of Tifton 85 bermudagrass
with different dry matter concentrations and application 
of additives and observed sporadic colonies of Aspergillus sp, 
Penicillium sp in the initial sampling and absence in the 
other storage periods (32 and 180 days). Schocken-Iturrino 
et al (2005) evaluated the presence of fungi in Tifton 85 
bermudagrass silages with wilting and citrus pulp and 
observed low aerobic stability and an increase in occurrence 
of Penicillium, Fusarium and Phitomyces as they were 
more exposed to air.

The microbiological analyses of Tifton 85 bermudagrass 
and the mixtures which were ensiled showed no development 
of yeast at times 0 and 1. The anaerobic conditions and organic 
acids concentration are two factors that affect yeast survival 
during silage storage (Bravo-Martins et al., 2006), provided by 
the presence of oxygen into a silo (Jonsson & Pahlow, 1984). 

Yeasts are able to develop at low concentrations of 
oxygen (McDonald et al., 1991) and in a wide pH range 
(3 to 8) (Lima et al., 2002). According to Woolford (1990), 
yeasts are also able to ferment other sugars besides glucose. 
They have an extra source of energy in order to bear adverse 
effects of low pH and anaerobic conditions of a silo.

On the third day after opening silos, regarding the 
treatment with soybean  hulls and corn grits, there was yeast 
growth and such response differed (P<0.05) from the other 
treatments (Figure 1). Five days after the silo opening, in 
addition to the treatments with soybean  hulls and corn grits 
for Tifton 85 bermudagrass without additives, some yeast 
growth was also observed. Within a week after opening the 
silos, only the treatments with soybean  hulls and corn grits 
provided some yeast growth (Figure 1). Woolford (1990) 
considers that silages with yeast count above 5.0 log cfu/g 
of silage are highly susceptible to deterioration.

The results obtained in silages with corn grits and 
soybean hulls are in agreement with Berger & Bolsen (2006), 
who recommended higher rates of silo unloading to prevent 
silage deterioration with presence of grits. 

It was observed that the highest pH reponse occurred 
48 hours after opening the silos (Table 4), but this was 

Table 3 - Fungi occurrence (log cfu/g) in Tifton 85 bermudagrass with additives and pre-drying before ensilage 
Treatments Cladosporium Penicillium Risophus Aspergillus Phoma Total

Tifton 85 3.86a 0.00b 2.15a 2.39ns 4.31a 4.46a
Tifton 85 + corn grits 3.35a 1.11b 1.00ab 2.49 3.77b 4.32ab
Tifton 85 + soybean hulls 3.63a 0.00b 2.30a 1.15 4.36a 4.46a
Tifton 85 + inoculate 3.08a 0.00b 2.15a 2.00 4.40a 4.43a
Tifton 85 + sun 1.00b 2.89a 0.00b 1.00 4.49a 4.32ab
Tifton 85 + salt 3.59a 0.00b 1.00ab 2.00 3.75b 4.17b

Mean 3.08 0.67 1.43 1.84 4.18 4.36

CV (%) 14.61 28.75 31.62 33.90 3.58 1.27
Sun - pre-drying in the sun; Salt - salt on top of silage; ns - not significant; CV - coefficient of variation.
Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by the Tukey test (5%). 
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Bars followed by the same letter do not differ by the Tukey test (5%).

Figure 1 - Yeast growth in Tifton 85 bermudagrass silage with 
different additives during 168 hours after the opening 
of silos.
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not reflected at the moment of aerobic stability breaching
because the room temperature was higher than silage 
temperature. The final pH was the lowest response after
seven days of aerobic exposition and occurred in the tifton 
85 bermudagrass silage without treatments and in the silage 
with bacterial-enzymatic inoculant. These pH responses did 
not differ from the initial pH of these treatments (Table 4).

According to Cherney & Cherney (2003), pH still 
remains as a good indicator of fermentation quality in 
silages with low DM content and is not viable for silages 
with high DM content. The increase in contents of dry 
matter is required in silage conservation, since the decrease 
in water activity (Wa) can have an additional effect on the 
pH decrease (Lindgren, 1999).

There was no significant difference among the
treatments for the temperature values of silages at all 
studied times (Table 5). The temperature values obtained 
allow us to infer that there was no deterioration in produced 
silages and they present high aerobic stability, because in 
practice, silage deterioration is usually manifested by an 

Table 4 - Values of pH and temperature of Tifton 85 bermudagrass silages during 7 days of aerobic stability evaluation

Treatments
pH Time

(hours)1
Room temperature 

(ºC)1
Silage temperature

(ºC)1Initial Final Maximum

Tifton 85 4.00b 4.00b 5.00a 48 23.6 22.00ns
Tifton 85 + corn grits 4.00b 4.50ab 5.00a 48 23.6 23.50
Tifton 85 + soybean hulls 4.15b 4.56ab 5.00a 48 23.6 23.68
Tifton 85 + inoculant 4.00b 4.35b 5.00a 48 23.6 22.03
Tifton 85 + sun 4.00c 4.84ab 4.93a 48 23.6 23.13
Tifton 85 + salt 4.00c 4.72ab 5.00a 48 23.6 23.85

CV (%)                                18.8    17.18
Sun - pre-drying in the sun; Salt - salt on the top of silage.
Different letters in the same row (pH) and column (temperature) differ by the Tukey test (5%).
1When reaching maximum pH.

increase in temperature (Castro et al., 2006). It still changes 
a lot in relation to the types of ensiled forages (McDonald 
et al., 1991). Bernardes (2006) observed some increases 
in pH from the first to the third day of aerobic exposition
of Marandugrass silages and these values remained stable 
after 6 days of air exposure, and the temperature did not 
exceed 2 °C at room temperature (25 oC).

The silage aerobic deterioration is unwanted because 
of nutrient loss, low feeding by animals (McDonald et al., 
1991) and likely increased proliferation risk of potential 
pathogenic or undesirable microorganisms (Driehuis et al., 
2001).The silages that present highest susceptibility to 
aerobic deterioration are those in which fermentation was 
restricted by the use of additives and/or excessive wilting 
before ensilage (Castro et al., 2006).

Bernardes et al. (2005) reported that silages of tropical 
grasses with less than 30% dry matter present, during 
aerobic exposition, greater development of Bacillus and 
enterobacteria because of pH above 4.5, humidity and lack 
of substrates for fungi and yeasts. Muck (2004) also states 

Table 5 - Average temperature of the silages from Tifton 85 bermudagrass 168 hours after opening silos

Room 
temperature (ºC) Time (hours)

Treatments

Tifton 85 Tifton 85+
corn grit

Tifton 85+
soybean hulls

Tifton 85+
inoculant

Tifton 85+
sun

Tifton 85+
salt

20.8 0ns 22.75 23.48 23.25 22.23 23.45 23.28
26.8 7ns 22.50 23.43 23.50 22.48 23.40 23.33
21.8 24ns 22.75 23.45 23.45 22.45 23.18 23.45
26.9 31ns 22.00 23.48 23.63 22.48 22.80 23.48
23.6 48ns 22.00 23.50 23.68 22.03 23.13 23.85
27.6 55ns 21.75 23.45 23.55 22.23 23.10 23.80
21.9 72ns 22.00 22.75 23.48 22.58 22.98 23.83
28.3 79ns 22.00 22.70 23.53 22.58 23.05 23.85
21.8 96ns 22.25 22.73 23.55 22.60 22.93 23.75
26.3 103ns 23.00 22.70 22.83 22.28 23.48 24.05
24.6 120ns 22.75 22.98 23.18 22.73 23.45 23.78
25.6 127ns 23.00 22.90 22.53 22.50 23.18 24.00
24.4 144ns 22.75 24.03 22.73 22.50 23.55 23.63
25.6 151ns 22.75 23.53 22.90 22.25 23.40 24.00
27.6 168ns 23.00 23.70 22.73 22.25 23.38 24.23

CV (%) -    17.18
ns - not significant; Sun - pre-drying in the sun; Salt - salt at the top of silage; CV - coefficient of variation.
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that corn and sorghum silages are more deteriorated by 
yeasts and filamentous fungi and this causes an increase in
temperature.

Conclusions

Tifton 85 bermudagrass silages present good aerobic 
stability, and when enriched with corn grits or soybean  hulls 
yeasts start to grow three days after silos are opened. After 
the fermentation process, populations of lactic bacteria and 
clostridium increase. Clostridium population should be 
further studied in experiments with tropical grasses.
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